greatly from general dropsy. His extremities were much swollen, and his respiration very difficult; he could not lie down, and during the last two or three days of his illness he was attacked with violent spasmodic paroxysms in the muscles of the arms, legs, and face, during which he cried out loudly from the acuteness of the pain. I do not remember to have ever witnessed so much suffering from spasms of this kind in cases of a similar description. I examined the body after death.
" ' The cellular membrane was everywhere distended with a yellow serous fluid.
" * The lungs were crepitant, and the sections which I made, swam in water, still the tissue was at all points loaded with a serous fluid.
" ' The liver was not enlarged, but it was very pale and indurated. There was no great quantity of fluid in the abdomen, and the rest of the viscera in this region appeared healthy.
" ' The heart was nearly double the normal standard for persons of Probert's size, and the walls were in some degree hypertrophied. I examined this organ minutely, but I could not discover any ossific deposit in any portion of its structures, but there were several patches of coagulable lymph or fibrinous exudation, on the surface. The pericardium contained more than a pint and a half of serum. to follow its adoption, and his plan never received the sanction of the profession. Gout is a disease of so migratory nature, and yet so essentially constitutional, that you can never say, when it disappears in one part of the system, whether it may not show itself in some other organ. It is well known that, in some broken-down constitutions, gout is never altogether absent from the system ; and experience has taught us that in such cases the functions of the vital organs are better performed whilst the gouty action is showing itself in the extremities, and there is nothing in such a state of system which a prudent physician so much dreads as the sudden and entire disappearance of gout from the extremities. Probert's was just such a case. He had been an ailing man for years, and had been occasionally subject to attacks of gout in the limbs, which he considered were always followed by an improved state of general health.
What does the water-doctor do in such a case ? He comes and proffers his assistance, and actually forces his nostrum on the poor, unhappy sufferer! The gout, in consequence, disappears from the joints, and from that time forward his breath becomes affected. The gouty action is driven from the extremities, but it fixes on the tissue of the heart and pericardium, from whence it cannot afterWards be dislodged, and death at length releases him from suffering.
" Dr. James Johnson, in writing on this subject, justly observes, ' It appears to us to be rather, continued fever terminating in effusion within the cranium. We refer such of our readers as are curious with regard to particulars to the original paper. The following summary, drawn up by Dr. Kennedy, will give an idea of his views. He puts it in the shape of Propositi- 
